MAKING APPOINTMENTS FOR 10/6:
Starting THUR, 9/24, online bookings may be made for a 20min (in-person) appointment for the 10/6 Senior Row Night. *Limited appts available each Senior Row Night.
In-person appointments are NOT mandatory. You may place cap and gown orders online: www.herffjonesgrad.com

FIRST SENIOR ROW NIGHT | TUES, 10/6 | 3:15-7:15PM | BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

VIRTUAL CURRICULUM NIGHT | THUR, 9/24 | 5-8PM | Microsoft Teams
There will be a Senior Information Session during Curriculum Night (9/24). Senior dues, graduation, and senior activities expectations will be discussed. A Microsoft Teams meeting link will be available closer to the date. Join us with your questions and ideas!

SENIOR ROW NIGHT IS JUST FOR YOU!
✓ Speak with a Herff Jones Rep face-to-face about your cap and gown order
✓ Make purchases towards your cap and gown and senior accessories
✓ Speak to a counselor or your graduation specialist
✓ Acquire college and career information
✓ Acquire information for clearing your SHS fines

SENIOR DUES!

ORDER INFO
You may order in person during a Senior Row Night OR online: www.herffjonesgrad.com. For additional directions or questions, contact Herff Jones via phone, 770-921-9022.

AVOID LATE ORDER FEES: Submit your $60 deposit toward your cap and gown order no later than APRIL 1, 2020.

VIRTUAL PACKAGE
For students NOT participating in (in-person) graduation ceremonies or senior activities:

$75
Diploma
Diploma Cover
Transcript
Virtual Graduation

SOCIALITE PACKAGE
For students participating in (in-person and virtual) graduation ceremonies and senior activities (senior souvenirs, senior parades, senior week activities and/or celebrations and acknowledgements):

$195
Graduation Participation
Cap, Gown, Tassel, Stole
Diploma
Diploma Cover
Transcript
Senior Activities

*Avoid late fees by submitting full payment OR a $60 deposit on or before APR 1ST

*SHS graduation announcements and accessories may be purchased for an additional fee. Please refer to the Herff Jones catalog or www.herffjonesgrad.com.

METHODS OF PAYMENT
❑ Cash, money order, or credit cards may be used to place orders with Herff Jones.
❑ All cap and gown payments should be submitted to Herff Jones only (SHS Faculty and Staff do not collect cap and gown payments).

In case of a (in-person) graduation, a $45 refund will be provided. Please contact Mrs. Register via email should you decide to opt out of the diploma and diploma cover option within this package.
PLEASE CONTACT THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS FOR ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS:

Senior Class Director, Malikah Register  mshafiq@rockdale.k12.ga.us
Senior Activities, Jarrod Davis  jdavis3@rockdale.k12.ga.us
Senior Activities, Tayla Reid  treid@rockdale.k12.ga.us
Senior Pictures, Charly McAllister  cmcallister@rockdale.k12.ga.us
Pathway Stoles, Dalecia Benoit  dbenoit@rockdale.k12.ga.us

SENIOR FINES:
Textbook Fines, Millicent Perry  mperry@rockdale.k12.ga.us
Media Center, Carla Jackman  cjackman@rockdale.k12.ga.us
Cafeteria, Kimberly Flanagan  kflanagan@rockdale.k12.ga.us

Extracurricular (band/sports/clubs/orgs): Please see your respective sponsor or coach

SHS PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL COUNSELORS
Please contact the school (770-929-0176) to be in touch with your respective counselor or graduation coach:

Last names A-D, Robyn Medlock-Igbo  rmedlockigbo@rockdale.k12.ga.us
Last names E-K, James Demmons  jdemmons@rockdale.k12.ga.us
Last names L-ROC, Kindra Latimore  klatimore@rockdale.k12.ga.us
Last names ROD-Z, Candice Anderson  canderson@rockdale.k12.ga.us
Graduation Specialist, Malikah Register  mshafiq@rockdale.k12.ga.us

OPT IN NOW | Receive Senior Class Announcements via text!

Students with last names A-D:
Text: @iRocka-d to 81010

Students with last names E-K:
Text: @iRocke-k to 81010

Students with last names L-ROC:
Text: @iRockl-roc to 81010

Students with last names ROD-Z:
Text: @iRockrod-z to 81010

It’s an IntentioN.O.L.E. Year!
Follow @shscollegebound on Instagram